Keeper’s Corner LLC
“News”
November 2015
Welcome to our new vendors!!!
We are very happy to have you with us!
The Top Twelve Sales for October (before discounts):
#1----$2910.32
#5----$911.00
#9----$656.25
#2----$1897.50
#6----$884.41
#10---$640.65
#3----$1491.40
#7----$804.80
#11---$610.80
#4----$ 990.35
#8----$774.50
#12---$559.48
Sales for the month of October were $24,285.43! Sales continue to climb!!
This year we are changing the Christmas Sale from a 3 hour night sale, to an all-day sale. It will still be on
Wednesday the 9th of December. Hours will be 10-6. All items will be 20% off for the day. There will be an
information sheet near the Daily Sales boxes that explains the day sales procedures. This change has been
made to accommodate many of our out of town customers, and boost your sales. We will be able to have extra
help that day, so you are welcome to come in and help! Vendors usually bring cookies, candies and treats for
the nighttime sale; you are welcome to do that for the day sale also.

**PLEASE READ THESE REMINDERS**Information included here is FOR YOUR BENEFIT**






Anniversary rent credit! 10% off your rent during your year “anniversary month”! Please ask about the guidelines
for this discount
Rent is due on the 1st of the month, payable up to the 10th and late with a $10 late fee after that date
A thirty day written notice is required when you are shrinking down or vacating your booth at the end of
the month. This applies when you are leaving after your initial six months OR at any other time after your 6
month commitment is over. That notice needs to be turned in ON OR BEFORE the first day of the month you
are vacating. For instance; if you turn notice in on the 2nd of September, you will need to stay until the
31st of October.
Ask the management about the “Finder’s Fee” bonus!!

If any of you are looking to expand for the Holiday Season, there are a few vacant booths upstairs. They may look
full because we have taken several consignments, but we can make room if you want one!!!
Merchandise tags continue to be an issue; please remember to put your vendor number on the top of the tag, a brief
description of the item in the center and the price on the bottom of the tag. ALL of the information we ask for needs
to be on the same side of the tag. Please do not use sticky tags or write on the item!! The staff does not have
the time to re-write sales tags.
FYI- Every month there is a “Loss Prevention” meeting at the Police station on Shasta Way. Several of the staff
members have gone and the rest will have that opportunity. It is open to anyone that wants to attend. It is on the
fourth Thursday of every month, 11:00 AM. If you want to attend, just let me know. It is a good opportunity for you
to see some of the “customers” to be watching for.
Please remember that your booth only extends to the end of the side pieces. I keep re-arranging some of your
booths, because you persist in having items out in the walkway. It’s not because I want you to pay for every
square inch of space you are using; it is because it is a tripping hazard!
Scott’s Thoughts: Get your booths cleaned up, arranged and ready go for the upcoming holiday season. Sales are usually very good this
time of the year. I am reffing the State Volleyball tournament this weekend and then the wrestling season starts. Would like one more
fishing trip before too much snow flies!
“Thanks for all you do,” Scott
Great vendors and great customers… what a winning combination...

